Mitochondrial DNA hypervariable region 1 polymorphism in Singapore Chinese population.
Sequence polymorphisms of hypervariable region 1 were analyzed in 100 unrelated Singaporean Chinese. Ninety-five different haplotypes resulting from 113 variable sites were found between nucleotide positions 16045 and 16364. Single nucleotide polymorphism at nucleotide positions 16223, 16045, 16129, 16362 and 16189 was amongst the five highest frequencies observed in the sequences, whilst the most frequent haplotype was 16045-16223. Based on polymorphic sites observed at HV1, haplogroups A, F1a, M7b1, B5a and D4b were the most commonly observed clusters. The haplotype, nucleotide diversity and the average number of nucleotide differences were found to be 0.999, 0.028 and 9.082, respectively. The cytosine-stretch region located around nucleotide position 16189 was observed in 22% of this population sample. Transitions were found to be more predominant than transversions.